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SPIEITUAL TIMES
A WEEKLY ORGAN EOR THE PROMOTION OF SPIRITUAL AND

PROGRESSIVE TOPICS,

A REGISTER OF PASSING SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, AND A MISCELLANY
OF SPIRITUAL LITERATURE.

Spiritualism unfolds to our internal senses substantial realities ; it presents us not only with tho semblances, but with the positive evidences 
eternal existence, causing us to feel that the passing shadows we speak o f  belong not to tho Spiritual, but to tho Material world. It is 

easy to imagine that we are dealing with the absolute and enduring, because we associate our thoughts with tho external and 
apparently lasting, but, on reflection, we discover that the only absolute and enduring facts are beyond the tomb.
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“  The life that now  is  shapes the life that is  to be .”  
“  Prove a ll things, hold fast that w hich  is  good.”

Cj\t jSpmiol trinus.
S A T U R D A Y , O CTOBER  15, 1864.

T H E  DAVEN PO RTS.
A  SITTIN G W IT H  SPIR IT U A L ISTS—

EXTRAORDINARY m an ife sta tio n s .
M odem  manifestations are to us as puzzling as any o f 

those said to have belonged to ancient days. H ow  can wo 
account for a single material effect in all tho range o f mat
ter throughout all tim e? W e  certainly, with limited vision, 
see our way to certain satisfactory conclusions— but do wo 
in reality account for anything we see? That which is 
common loses its marvollousness for us, because we are so 
familiar with it that we fail to givo it more than a passing 
notice— it is ordinarily therefore o f no effect in exciting 
wonder. W e  must always look for uncommon extraordinary 
phenomena i f  we spontaneously marvol at marvellousness. 
Tho ordinary facts which arrest our attention have so 
thoroughly materialized the senses that wo witness extraor
dinary manifestations with considerable suspicion, and this 
is necessary to save ns from being “  trickod hut, i f  sus
picion bo unduly exorcised, it will aid us very ofton to lose 
the truth. W o  should therefore bo cautious how we yield, 
and quite as cautious how wo withhold assent to conclusions 
which are tho inevitable sequences o f logic basod upon cor- 
tain facts, either ordinary or extraordinary.

Tho Davenports have settled in our midst, not only to 
astonish, but to convince— not only to givo séances for the 
amusement o f tho public, but to answor the all-potont ques
tion o f  Immortality. The question answered in the nega
tive respecting “ Trickery,”  there is no logical way out o f 
tho “  spiritual hypothesis.”  Admit the manifestations 
gonuine— then account for violins and guitars discoursing 
music—hands, apparently human, ringing-hells— instru
ments whirling through tho air without danger, to the wit
nesses, and other phenomena which indicate intelligence.

On Saturday last, at 7 p.m. at the Hanover Square Rooms, 
a  party o f Spiritualists was invited to witness bo

Cabinet manifestations, and those which usually take place 
without tho Cabinet. Tho first sitting was in tho small 
room— tho second was in a larger room or hall down stairs. 
Amongst tho persons present, wo noticed Mr and Mrs 
Howitt, Mr B. Coleman, Mr and Mrs Watts, Rev J. M. 
Bellew, Rev. Mr Ellis, Lady Helena Newnham, Mrs D o 
Morgan, the late Editor o f the Westminster Review, 
Mr R . Coopor and Miss Cooper, Mr and Mrs Gibbons, 
Air Thomas Brovior, Sec.

Dr. J. B . Ferguson came forward, and expressed his 
pleasure at meeting with so many friends. H e described 
tho conditions necessary to success in tho phenomena wo 
were about to witness. Darkness was a condition indispen
sable to some o f tlio linest experiments in chemistry; it was 
indispensable to ovory birth in tho vegetablo kingdom, but 
it was not necessarily indispensable to ovil— in respect to tho 
remarkable manifestations o f tlio mediums (the brothers 
Davenport and Mr "William Fay) a certain scriptural text 
relative to darkness was often quoted. H e further said, 
that although ho know his audience were mostly Spiritual
ists, lio wished them to elect two from their number who 
would tio the mediums and watch tho proceedings, as though 
they woro sceptics. Owing to indisposition, only one o f tlio 
Davenports was ablo to appear, therefore Mr Fay would 
take tlio absentee’s place. The process o f  tying the medi
ums, the appearance o f hands— tho throwing o f tho violin 
and the forcible ejoetion from the cabinet o f the old brass 
trumpet, and tho hand-hell— the untyingof tho mediums and 
tying b y  tho spirits, all took place in a manner very similar 
to our description last Aveek o f a former sitting. During 
an intorval which elapsed between tho sittings, Mr Ben
jamin Coleman came forward, holding in his hand a copy 
o f the Morning Post o f Oct. 8th. H o read tho correspon
dence which has boon passing between tlio Davenports and 
Professor Anderson and his scapo goat, Tolomaquo, allow
ing plainly ¡enough that the “  W izards”  have placed tliorn- 
selves in an awkward attitude, and must seek some other 
“ magic”  than “  spiritual magic”  i f  they Avish to exposo 
“  the trick.”  M r Coleman detailed a few facts connected 
Avith Spiritualism, which wore avoII told, and which elicited 
hearty applause. H o sa id :—A member o f the Stock E x
change, who had been most vehemently opposed to tlio 
subject, told him that he (tho Stock Exchange member) Avas 
to he favoured Avith a sitting Avitli tho prestidigitateur, 
Tolomaquo, who had promised to go through his “  trick”  
o f releasing himself from ropes, &c., but he added— Tole- 

wanted £20 down. (A laugh, and a voice— “  That
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is the trick.’’ Mr Coleman, in the course of hia speech, said that 
ho was raising a fund to enable him to invite Dr Ferguson to give 
a courso of at least three lectures on Spiritualism. We hope lie 
may succeed, because we feel sure that Dr Ferguson is capable of 
shifting some of the doubts off the shoulders of the sceptical, and 
placing a few logical bricks on tho Temple of spiritual philosophy. 
We mention this with the more pleasure since we have lately been 
reading some of tho Doctor’s works, and can speak authoritatively 
of hia intellectual capacities. Mr Coleman passed a high culogium 
on the Davenports, and trusted they would do nothing to merit 
disapproval while they are in this country. He then moved a 
vote of thanks to them for their kindness in giving the Spiritualists 
an opportunity of witnessing their powers. Dr Ferguson briefly 
replied, and then invited the audience to another room. If there 
were a shadow of suspicion created by the cabinet exhibition—that 
coadjutors by some hidden process got into the box, and “ did the 
whole thing”—that shadow must be lost in tho darkness of the 
hall in which we and some forty or fifty ladies and gentlemen as
sembled. A semi-circle was formed, with two rows of chairs, on 
which sat the spectators—in the front were a table, a chair on 
either side, and tho same musical instruments and ropes which 
were used in the cabinet. Mr Davenport sat in one chair, Mr Fay 
sat in tho other, both facing tho audience. Dr Ferguson having im
pressed the audience with the solemn necessity of preserving 
silence and holding hands—went, carrying with him a box of 
lucifers and a lighted candle, and sat down between two of the 
company. He then extinguished tho taper. All was silenco 
then it was broken by the noise of the rope being moved and 
fastened to the mediums. The instruments tumbled about. Dr Fer
guson relit tho candle, and there sat Mr Davenport aud Mr Fay in 
their chairs, tightly bound by the spirits, their hands were as usual 
fastened behind, the rope passing through the back of the chair, and 
round the leg of the table on which were placed the instruments. 
Everybody was satisfied that tho mediums were bound-fast enough. 
The next thing was to adopt some cortain test that tho mediums 
did not move j two pieces of white paper, ono under one foot of 
each medium, were placed, and tho shape of tho boots marked 
with a black lead pencil. It must bo obvious that, if tho modiums 
move themselves to perform “  tho tricks,” they could not, in the 
dense darkness, find their way back to their chairs, and place 
their feet exactly to tho pencil marks on tho pieces of paper. 
The taper was again extinguished, and darkness and silence held 
supremacy ; then, in an instant, tho musical instruments moved 
in our midst, and were thumped and thrummed with great force ; 
the brass trumpot was knocked upon tho floor with torrific 
violence ; and, whilst our eyes were vainly piercing tho thick 
gloom, exclamations of momentary terror escaped from some ladies. 
A gentleman and his lady, sitting next to us, described their ex
periences ; the lady was several times gently struck on the head 
with the guitar, and the gentleman felt a wind, caused by its 
passage through the air, down his face. The guitar and violin 
wore heard at different parts of tho hall, whilst numbers were 
touched or made conscious of their passage. Tho light was re
produced, but the mediums had not stirred ; there they sat, 
bound helplessly to their chairs, their feet upon the white paper 
■exactly in the marks.

We joined hands again—darkness and silence—then the in
congruous noises, created by the trumpet, being banged upon tho 
floor, and the stringed instrument being played upon ensued. 
Mr Fay called out to Mr Coleman, saying if lie wished his coat 
to be taken off, he had better ask the spirits to remove it before 
it was too late. The request was made ; and with a speed, which 
was almost as quick as thought, a sudden pull was given to tho 
coat, and it fell some distance in the front. Tho reproduced 
light showed Mr Fay sitting in his shirt alcoves—his hands still 
bound behind him to the chair. We looked at the coat, and 
wondered, for there was no rent in i t ; we next handed it to a 
learned professional in coats, and we suppose he would pronounce 
it without flaw. A gentleman then threw anothor coat on tho 
table, and the spirits were requested to place it on Mr Fay, but 
the spirits wouldn’ t. Once during this sitting the heavy trumpet 
was carried about the room, and alighted on tho head of Miss 
Cooper. In order to satisfy the audience beyond cavil, that tho 
mediums do not themselves move from their seats, two gontlemen 
camo forward, one of them, Mr Bellew, and sat in chairs, in such 
a position that no possible movement of tho mediums could take 
place without their knowledge ; the hands of tho mediums were 
placed on the shoulders of the gentleman, the hands of the 
gentleman were placed on tho heads and shoulders of tho mediums.

The taper was blown out, and tho manifestations heralded in. 
The guitar aud its companion instruments wont through their 
ordinary exercises, and manifestations of their aerial flights were 
evident to many persons. When tho darkness was made invisible, 
the two gentleman were seen sitting in exactly the same position. 
They were asked to state what they experienced. Mr Bellew 
said he distinctly felt tho guitar touch him several times on the 
head, and he was tapped repeatedly on the face. Nothing could 
bo more satisfactory, oven to the most sceptical, that these 
phenomena occur without the direct action of the muscular 
powers of these remarkable mediums. If the foot on the paper 
test, is not satisfactory, this plan, of sitting and holding them, 
must be—without the honesty of Mr Bellow and his co-operator 
bo called in question. Even then, there would bo enough cause 
for marvel in tho manifestations, without test, which are 
witnessed. Wo all took hold of bands again, and darkness and 
silenco prevailed once more. Tho confusion of tho instruments 
came on in full force—then a pause : Dr Ferguson, by mistake, 
struck a lucifer ; immediately tho guitar was struck with violence, 
and brokon. In the darkness, tho mediums were tied ; and in 
the darkness, they were released from the ropes: wo could hear 
tho ropes being untied, but could see nothing. When the taper 
was relit, tho mediums wero freo, and a rather ludicrous scene 
presented itself. A nooso in ono of tho ropes was thrown over 
the head, and fastened with a slip knot, of a gentleman well 
known to us, tho other end beiug suspended to tho chaudelicr at 
such a height above tho company, that no mortal could have 
fixed it there, without thrusting between and treading on tho 
people. It was a spirit joke, for this gentleman had tied up 
Mr Davenport, and tho spirits now tied him up. At the 
close of tho manifestations, Mr Hovvitt roso to second tho vote 
of thanks which Mr Coleman had moved. Mr Howitt referred to 
tho general state of tho scientific mind respecting spirit facts. 
Ho said— “ Not only was ho glad the Davenports were in this 
country, for tho sake of shewing tho conjurors something beyond 
them, but tho men who tako tho lead in material philosophy 
must learu something from them. He had no doubt, in his own 
mind, of tho honesty of tho Davenports, having for tho last ten 
years road accounts about thorn in tho most respectable American 
papers. There was now a good opportunity for scientific men to 
witness theso phenomena. They must not only witness, but 
attempt to solve tho problem. There was a law of matter 
demonstrated in tho taking off Mr Fay’s coat without rent and 
blemish, and leaving his hands still fast tied behind him, which 
none of our physiologists or scientific men had yet over hinted at 
or even dreamed of. When they explained that enigma, they 
would open up a new ora in matorial philosophy, more splendid 
than all tho past, and pregnant with incalculable consequences to 
society. Bishop Berkley had propounded a theory, that there was 
no such thing as matter—our philosophers hold tho opposite view, 
that there was no such thing ns spirit. Wo are coming to 
pcrceivo tho error of our philosophers, and are getting noarer 
to Bishop Berkley’s idea, It would bo time enough for our 
scientific men and gentleman of tho press to laugh, when they 
have explained the modus operandi of these phenomena. If they 
wore illusions, it was a sacred duty to expose them ; if they 
wore real, they had a still more sacred duty to perform.” Mr 
Howitt concluded his vigorous and sensible speech, when 
Mr [Coleman put tho vote to tho meeting, which was carried 
unanimously.

Thus ended one of tho pleasantest and moat interesting meetings 
of Spiritualists we have attended. We prophesy success for our 
cause; who could not, from tho shadow of coming spiritual 
events, which the present facts produce 1 The Wizards have 
backod out, aud tho philosophers must either do the same, or tho 
people will loso faith in them. Hero are mediums asking for 
tho strictest scientific scrutiny—willing to go'into any gentleman's 
private houso, and to submit to any test, providing it puts them 
to no torture, and docs not exclude conditions which tho spirits 
demand, and which they cannot refuse. Let our wise physical 
scionco men enter the arena against them; tho darkness of their 
minds, wo know, will bo loss easy to destroy, than tho darkness 
nocessary to tho Davenports; but the test should be applied, 
nevertheless. To Spiritualists we say, watch and wait; tho 
truth shall yet mako us free, and tho world will gain by the 
spiritual, more than it loses by tho matorial.

WAItNINGS OF MUKDEKS BY DREAMS.

(From “  Visits from tho World of Spirits.” )

A young gentleman in the city of Dublin, in Ireland, dreamed 
one night that his sister (who was lately married, and lived at 
some small distance) had been murdered ; and waking, it gave 
him some uneasiness ; but finding it was only a dream, he went 
to sleep again, when he drenmed the same thing. Then he got 
up, put on his night-gown, went to the apartment of an old lady,
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and told her his dream with great agitation o f  mind. She 
smiled at him, and said, she wondered that a gentleman o f  his 
understanding should be so troubled about a dream, and bid 
him go to bed again. l ie  did so ; fell asleep, and dreamed the 
third time that his sister was murdered. He then got up and 
dressed him self with all speed, hastened to his sister’s house, 
where he found her cut and mangled in a barbarous manner, by 
her most cruel husband, a rank papist ; it seems they had been 
disputing about religion. She just lived to speak a few words 
to  her brother, and then expired o f her w ounds; and the base 
villain was quickly apprehended, tried, and hanged for the 
same.

N ow , if this gentleman had not been so slow to believe the 
D ivine warning, and had hastened to his sister’ s relief at the 
first dream, in all probability he had prevented the cruel murder, 
and saved two lives.

In the second year o f  the reign o f  King James I., one Anne 
W aters, carrying on certain intrigues with a young man in the 
neighbourhood, and finding their appointments were interrupted 
b y  her husband, they agreed to strangle him with a wet napkin, 
so  that the mark might not be perceived ; which being done, 
they buried him under a dunghill near an adjoining cow-house. 
The man being missed by his neighbours, and the woman 
artificially dissembling grief, carried it off so well, that none 
suspected her in the least o f  being accessary to death, or o f  so 
much as knowing what was becom e o f him, but assisted her 
enquiries after him. After a while, conjectures being almost 
over, one o f the inhabitants o f the village dreamed, that his 
neighbour Waters was strangled, and buried under a dunghill 
near the cow-house ; and relating his dream to others, it was 
resolved the place should be searched with a constab le ; 
which being done, Waters’ corpse was found ; and some con 
curring suspicious appearing, the wife was apprehended, and 
confessing the truth, she was burnt, according to the law in 
that case provided.

S P IR IT U A L IS M ; IT S FREEDOM, OR TH E  SOVEREIGNTY 
OF TH E IN D IVID U AL.

“  Certain ideas are in the air, we aro all improsaionahlo, for wo aro 
made of them ; all impressionable, hut somo more than others, and those 
first express them. This explains the curious contemporaneousness of 
inventions and discoveries. The truth is in the air, and tho most im
pressionable brain will announce it first, but all will announce it a few 
minutos later. So women, as most susceptible, aro the bost index of 
tho coming hour. So the great man, that is, tho man most imbued 
with the spirit o f the time, is tho impressionable man—of n fibre irrit
able and delicate, like iodine to light. He feels tho infinitesimal at
tractions. His mind is lighter than othors, because he yields to a 
current so feeble as can bo felt only by a needlo delicately poised. * * 
D o not legislate. Meddle, and you snap the sinews with your sump
tuary laws. Give no bounties, make equal laws, secure life and pro
perty, and you need not givo alms. Open the doors of opportunity to 
talent and virtuo, and they will do themselves justice, and property 
will not be in bad hands. In a free and just commonwealth, proporty 
rushes from the idle and imbecile to the industrious, bravo, and per
severing. * * * The merchant's economy is a coarse symbol of
tho soul’s economy” —E m erson .

“  Thy will bo done on Earth as it is in Heaven.” —J esus Ciuust.

In  the acknowledged right of every person to worship God 
according to the dictates o f his own conscience, tho sovereignty 
o f  tho individual is fully recognised, und precisely limited, as it should 
t e ,  by tho inhibition o f encroachment. I f  any one should insist that 
tho congregation at any church should kneel, or that they should not 
kneel in prayer, and propose forcibly to compel his own dogma on 
others, the moral sense of the community would bo shocked. No such 
invasion of porsonal rights would bo tolerated—becauso the whole 
world recognises among us that the individual is himself tho solo 
umpiro over his own conduct in this particular. In other words, the 
doctrine of tho sovereignty of the individual is already accepted, and 
applied in certain places and cases; and wherever it is so, and becauso 
it is so, the bloody feuds o f other times aro extinguished, intolerance, 
bigotry, and persecution aro allayed, mutual rospect and harmony 
secured. It has proved itself, so far as adopted, what it will prove 
itself to be universally, tho foundation principle of order in tho social 
world. It is nothing more and nothing less than that simple dictate of 
common-senso and good breeding which requires that evoryono should 
abstain from intrusion into other people's affairs.

The sovereignty of the individual as a philosophical dogma is simply 
the claim for the extension of tho same degree of freedom to every de
partment of social life. It is the assertion of tho individual to bo “  a 
law unto himself,”  just so fast and so far as ho shall use that freedom 
without encroachment upon the equal freedom of others.

Tho civic right to do an act is quite different from tho moral right 
or wrong of the act. Thus the civic right of locomotion belongs to tho 
citizen who travels with a good motive or a bad m otive: the right of 
froo speech and freedom of the press belong to tho man who speaks or 
prints pernicious opinions, as to him who announces sublimo truths. 
T o  assert this, however, is very different from affirming that it is 
morally right to travel for a bad purpose, or to speak or print pernicious 
opinions. Tho sovereignty of the individual is therefore tho assertion
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of a civic or political right, in tho exerciso of which the individual may, 
if ho will, do many things which the judgment of others, or even his 
own conscience, may not approve. Evil consequences attach to every 
wrong act, as natural correctives, and the individual, for tho completion 
of his moral education, may be entitled to further experience of tho ovil 
which is conduct provokes.

Except in tho case of actual encroachment, persons or combinations 
of persons, whether under tho name of government or any other name, 
have no moro right to interfero with the morality of individual con
duct, than they havo to interfere with tho orthodoxy of individual 
belief; neither comes within tho jurisdiction of third persons, except 
at the point where encroachment begins. Whoro no choice is permitted 
between good and evil, thore is no freedom or merit, nor dignity in a 
correctness of deportment where there is no alternative. Let us begin, 
thon, by trusting humanity to the extent to which God himself is re
presented as trusting it. Let us concode freely tho choice betweon 
good and evil, and claim it for ourselves ; until a foundation bo laid in 
freedom, no virtuo is possible. Remove then, for onco and for ovor, the 
fetters from humanity, and consent that she shall exhibit herself exactly 
as she is. It will then bo found that tho fruits of freedom are content
ment, peace, and joy, with tho ultimate elevation and refinement of tho 
individual and the race.

Tho sovereignty of tho individual has a double aspect—first, it is 
the claim of ono’s own right to personality and solfhood ; second, it is 
tho concession of the same right to all others. Tho first emancipates 
tho individual from an over-weoning subservionco to unduo authority, 
or traditional assumptions. Tho second becomes for those who intel
ligently accept it a veritablo roligion of deference to the absolute 
freedom of other persons. It recognises that the individual has an 
absoluto right to himself, a right to his own timo, to a companionship 
of his own choice, to his own habits and characteristics, to the privilege 
even of whimsical inconsistency and unreasonable conduct of every  
shade and variety, provided it bo not of a kind to in vado tho sovereignty 
of othors.

In this latter aspoct tho sovereignty of tho individual is the practical 
love of the neighbour equally as ono’s self, rectified by a scientific 
knowledge of tho limits of oncroachment. It is a now chivalry, teach
ing to all men and to all women tho most delicate respect for tho per
sonality of others. Tho largeness of this toloration does not rest upon 
the assumption that tho conduct so toleratod will bo in all respects or 
in any respect morally right. It rests upon tho othor proposition, that 
the jurisdiction of tho moral question belongs of right to tho individual 
himself, in tho samo sense as l ’rotestant Christendom intrusts to the 
right of privato judgment inmattors of faith, questions involving, ns it 
believes, tho etornal salvation of millions of souls. It rests, likewise, 
upon tho necessity of a policy to concodo to othors what man claims or 
desires for himself; and tho intellectual perception that our own 
freedom is enlarged precisely in proportion ns wo tolerate the freedom 
of others; and finally, it rests upon another intellectual perception, 
namely, that in order to givo place to othor and higher influences 
tonding to elevato and refinn the individual and tho race, wo must 
discard tho pretension of forcing men to adopt that line of conduct which, 
wo individually dosiro to bo right.

“  Tho assumption of equality and of tho right o f solf-government as 
a basis of intercourse, is tho assumption of the sovereignty of tho in
dividual.”

The doctrine in all its plenitude and all its development, is nothing 
in addition, but simply a greater exactitude of definition, and a greater 
variety of minuteness of application, as is the nature of perfect scionee. 
It is the property of scionce that it doos not say “  liy  your loavo.”  It 
exists whothor you will or no. It requires neither compacts nor ballot 
boxes. It is objectively and subjectively truo. It oxists in principles 
and truths. I f  you understand and conform, it is w oll; if not, tho 
consequences will fall upon you and scourgo you. Honco the law of 
consoquonces is itself scientific. The truo scienoo of government is, 
that mon cease totally to attempt to govern their follow men at all — 
that thoy loam tho laws of their own nature and to know tho conse
quences of their own acts, and take the responsibilities thereof upon 
themselves. It follows from all that has been said that tho sovereignty 
of tho individual, and all tho gratifying and harmonizing consequeucos 
that spring from it, as the results of tho operations of human nature, 
are tho basis of tho most gratifying and harmonious intercourses in 
human life. I f  there be circumstances and relations which authorise 
despotic power; if children who cannot yet assume tho burden o f their 
own support, aro rightly denied tho exerciso of a sovereignty which 
they cannot maintain; if it bo contended that inferior races of mon 
require to bo placed undor.pupilago to superior races, or ignorant and 
undeveloped persons of tho same race under a similar pupilage ; as we 
all constitute ourselves guardians of idiots and the insano; tho fact, if 
admitted, doos not in any manner affect tho doetrino in question in its 
just application as between thoso who admit and claim an equal right 
to self-government. I f  self-government is affirmed, then the sove
reignty of tho individual is tho fundamental law o f that species of gov
ernment.

This brief out-sketch of a most essential clement or first principle in 
the constitution of society, may bo as much as tho pages of a public 
journal can at once afford, though far from being sufficient to do, as is 
my pen incapable of doing, full justice to a subject so mighty—so vital 
to social happiness, and which yet has boen so long unseen, uncom- 
prohendod, and noglocted. Still, it may perhaps servo to inducosomo 
few appreciative minds, who have hithorto overlooked it, to givo 
to it that attention which its vast importance seems to require and 
demand.

By your permission, sir, I  shall, in my next, speak of that othor im
portant part in tho true order of society, namely, tho principle of 
Justice, which, although so much talked about, is very little practically 
understood, even in tho present age of so muoh boasted onlightonment. 
Truly, man’s “  body is a jar in which the liquor of life is stored.”

G. E. II.
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FROM M Y SPIRITU AL D IARY.
B y C. W i l k s .

The following incidents are strung together to illustrate the different 
phases of spiritual manifestations, occurring as they did in tho same 
week, and coming through several different mediums, and at 
different places, and guaranteed hy disinterested witnesses, thoy ought 
so to arrest tho attention of tho truth seeker, whether philosophic or 
Christian, as to cause him to enter upon furtlior enquiry and research 
in a large and interesting Held of knowledge—a field that has been left 
overun by the wild weeds of superstition, or entirely neglected by tho 
sceptic and materialist. . . .  .

Be it ours to study facts, and take their legitimate conclusions,
“  without fear, and without reproach,”  having faith in God and truth. 
Those having a knowledge of tho spiritual tacts, and having had tho 
privilege of their acquaintanceship, can afford to Bmilo at tho mean- 
derings of those who don’t or won't beliovo, can afford even to laugh at 
the explanations, that require explaining, of tho knowing ones that 
don’t know ; and can pity tho literary mongrels that bark at what 
they don't understand— who won’t tako the trouble to investigate 
themselves, and are determined not to helievo those who have.

Sunday, August 3rd, 1H62.— A t a meeting this evening, Mr Martin 
was soon" entranced, and, after singing a little, ho spoko under inspira
tion as follows :— .

“  See the choir assembling ! hark at tho shout of heavenly praiso, tho 
holy angels pouring out their praises! O holy and happy worship ; 
when, U when, shall wo be in heaven, clad like them in such deathless 
bloom, with crowns of glory and with marriage robes, worshipping 
Him who sits in dreadful majesty ?

See them (tho angels) roaming through Heaven’s gardens, through 
that happy Paradise. O what sweet delights, what thrilling happiness, 
what holy purity dwells thero nothing but love there, all, all is lovo. 
Loving eyes beaming with love, and loving hearts—yea, every word 
and thought is love. And ought thoy not to love Him who so loved 
them, and made them so bright and so good ; but not lovo Him moroly 
for what he has done for them, but because Ho loves them.

No old ago hero; all is godliko beauty, all heavenly majesty, and 
when a tear of pity sparkles in their eye, ’tis like a gentle dewdrop on 
the lily or the violet.

And thero they have crowns of gold sparkling with gems, and what 
godliko forms they have—O if man could butsco them as thoy are, ho 
would dwell in sin no longer, he would seek to inherit a placo so glorious, 
a life so sanctified.

The day will come when these things will ho known to you, as you 
aro to them. Tho day is even now commencing, unclouding is tho 
first streaks of daylight in tho eastern sky, thence spreading its glory 
round and on, calling you to look upward and work ; nnd when mid
day shall como the sun shall no moro go down. No night thoro! 
Even m  when mid-day shall como, as como it assuredly will, ye will ho 
blessed above all, who havo aforetime pointed out tho rising sun, 
pointed out to your fellow mortals tho realms o f future bliss. You will 
then be blessed moro than tonguo or than dronms can tell.

’ Tis glory—glory—such glory, and all is for you, aye for you who 
aro going onward and upward ; ayo for millions who will soon reach 
that abode of bliss, and go before into and through those portals of 
Paradise—thero only you aro safe.- No dark influences can piorco 
through that rainbow wall, sot with God’ s brilliants and gems.

Man cannot conceive i t ; hut thero, if tho angels wish to travel 
through Heaven’s gardens, tho moro forco of will takes them to whero 
thoy will to g o ; and for ever on thoir work, and in their lovo errands, 
bent band in hand in their spheres thoy travol, pray, and praiso, for 
over doing good. ,

There the recording angel which set down your sm ; lo, as you 
pray, another hastes and drops one tear upon tho spot, and blots it 
out.

Ayo, 'tis s o ! When King Death bears you away, all tho Mots of 
your lifo appear beforo you all, which havo not already boon blotted 
out by prayers and tears.

Then—<5 hark! that song of praise, never ending, novor failing, 
which strikes on tho soul as it enters that spirit land, and what bright 
spirits come to welcome you, and take you by tho hand and place you 
in tho circle or sphere you aro prepared to occupy; and then, when 
Heaven's glories first hurst upon your eye, why that one gaze would 
repay for a lifo of misery.

And the friends that have been dear to you, who havo loved you 
and lovo you now the moro, will bend in blessing over you—wliat
bliss! . » „  v *But then, even then, you will pity those who havo fallen short ot 
that reward; you will feel what an angel’s sorrow is, for wo can see you 
on earth oven as wo range our land of bliss, and do you think thoso 
gono on do not feel pity ? Our earthly homo and earthly lovos all 
cling to us. ,

O yca—but this wears off, earthly links grow fainter, and as reliovou 
from it—you aro released from tho earthly link, and you rise,
lighter, brighter, till you aro with God himself.

And there see tho mighty millions clothed m white, with crowns of 
gold, with sunbeams from their eyes. Others more distant feel tho 
mighty bliss that issues from thence, who aro as suns that star 
His diadem—who share God’s light, God’s purity—shod on all 
around. . ,

Thero again thoso who havo been near Him for agog,—hark at their 
instrument* of music» hark—*hark I how beautiful, how sweet, how 
solemn—now bursting forth comes the mighty chorus, comes sweUin 
on tho wings o f space, millions cannot help joining tho choir, a 1 
heaven is full o f melody, on earth you hear its echos—the singing bird, 
the running rivulet, tho scented flower, all join  in tho mighty chorus of 
love Divine.

Yes, yes, bathing in limpid streams of heavenly Miss, sing every
where God’ s praises, and sing of him who loft all his glory for us and

you, and who now is interceding for you. W ho would or could help 
praising Him ? ’tis moro than duty, ’ tis glorious happiness, an eternity 
of praiso cannot coinponsate for this bliss—this happy reunion in 
hoavon.”

After this, which was said to havo been given hy a spirit-friend known
as Julia, other words were spoken from M r.------ , his own father, and
from other spirit friends, words which wore to ho told to Mr M ------ ,
when awake, as an encouragement to him, and as an assurance of God’s 
blessing him.

August 4th, 1882.— Having arrivod in London, this day, and mado
an appointment with Mr 1*------ , to meet at Mr Jones’ this evening ;
we mot, and soon Miss Dixon, who has boon some few years used as an 
entranced medium, of whose power wo had a very pretty illustration 
some timo sinco—Mr Moors, a clairvoyant of some power, going to tho 
house whero she was staying, wont in while sho w'us entranced, knowing 
nothing at all of her or her family, hut ho said he saw a spirit en
trancing her ; ho appeared a vonorablo looking man, with grey locks 
parted down tho middle of tho head. W o asked him to ask the spirit 
to give its name. Mr M. said, “  How can a spirit talk ?’ ’ W e said—
“  Ask him ’r”  and immediately ho asked thero was written on the spirit"» 
forehead, as with letters of light—’“  Ililyurd,”  tho namoand description 
both of which answered to a departed rolativo, who had often spoken 
through Miss Dixon, and was considered her guardian spirit.

Well, this evening, wo had a sitting. Miss D. was entranced, and 
several short and characteristic addressos were given to us. At tho 
conclusion, Miss D. said sho saw a spirit near Mr P., who seomod 
strongly attached to him; and then immediately sho said tho spirit wan 
doing something to hor linger, and alter a while Miss D. involuntary 
took an ornamental ring off hor own right hand, and put it on tho 
linger of tho left hand, so as to appear like a wedding ring, and sho 
aid to Mr 1’ ., “  Do you know that? it was not to ho taken off—tho 

spirit makes mo say it, hut I don’t know what it means,— do you f”  
Yes,”  said Mr 1’ ., “  1 understand it perfectly;” and after tho sitting 

Mr P. told us what explained both tho action and tho words of Miss
D. Ho said,—when his wife was near her earthly death, Bhe begged of 
him very oxpressly not to allow tho ring to bo takon off, hut to lot it 
ho buried with hor body, and so earnest was sho in tho desire, that sho 
fastened the ring on hor flngor with thread to her wrist. _

No ono prosont know of this circumHtanco but Mr P., it was his first 
visit, and Mr 1‘ . says most positively that the circumstance was not 
thought of until tho medium so strangely forcod his attention to its at
tendant circumstances. This seomod a very forcible illustration of 
Bpirit-idontity.

I also had a rathor romarkaMo manifestation of tho identity or per
sonality of a spirit. Miss I). said sho saw as if  a real person were lying 
down in a garden and dying, and Miss D. acted tho part of an at
tendant, and whilst doing so sho oxelaimed—“  How young too, just in 
tho prime, and to ho cut o f f ; O God, spare him, but ho is dying, I see 
his spirit departing. Ho might havo boon saved had you broathod 
down his throat and ovor his hoart—but it is too lato. l ie  folt it hard, 
but ho is getting reconciled now, and soos that God our Heavenly 
Fathor works allovonts for good. Yes, ho is happy now, and ho loves 
you, and ho know Mr P.”

This spiritual manifestation brought forcibly boforo my mind tho 
sudden departure of a cousin, who noar two years ago was snatched 
away in tho prime of his manhood, and who died under tho circum
stances so literally referred to in tho vision, or spiritual relation through, 
tho medium.

In this lattor caso tho medium had hoard, some oighteon months ago, 
o f tho doath of my cousin, and then, liko Mr Moors, tho seor referred 
to boforo, told mo that I  might havo saved him had I dono as abovo 
told ; also MisB D. said,— “  That I would or should havo savod him had 
I boon suscoptihle to spirit improssion.”  And it is remarkable, and 
ought not to ho omitted in our relation of this caso, that both seers and 
mediums told mo the sumo thing—quite independently ono of tho other 

and both with groat emphasis.
August 7th.—Friond E .,m y daughtor, and I, wont togother to Mrs. 

Marshall’s, 10, Upper King-stroet, Holborn, without any pre-arrnngo- 
mont, and uftor sitting for a timo, wo arrangod to go again in tho 
ovoning. W o wont—and wo had somo vory romarkaMo manifestations 
both ot apirit-powor, Bpirit-intolligonco, and Bpirit-mdividuality, mani- 
foBttttions which wo aro sure, aa far as wo can ho sure of anything in this 
world, wore not, and moro than that, could not bo dono by any con
junction, or hy any human moans; and in describing this sitting, per
haps it will ho host to put it undor throo heads, so as to narrow or con
centrate the points for observation and argument.

1st.—There was the ovidoneo of what is callod “  spirit-powor.”  
Thero was not only moro tilting of a table, but tho tablo roso many 
times from tho floor, and waved in lively motion sovoral inches from 
it, so that I  could seo (having my face to tho windows, and it being 
light) that tho logs wore clear of anyono’s foot, or o f any instrument or 
apparatus,tho floor bring uncarpoted so as to admit of every observation. 
Besides this, tho tnhlo lifted up clear of everything, whon no human 
hand or foot, or human apparatus was touching it. And again, to 
make assuranco doubly suro on this point of power, my daughtor, who 
sat opposite to mo, was movod in hor chair, and tho chair, with her in 
it, pulled and shilted along the floor within our sight, and without 
roach of any human modiums.

Borsons may call this power that was thus oxliibited by tho name o f 
magnetism, or odylo, or spirit; wo only now testify to tho fact o f tho 
power, and caro not by what name it may bo callod.

2nd. Thoro was as well as power an exhibition of intelligence. W o  
asked what this power would do for us ? it was answorod—by raps 
(said to bo oloetrieal concussion) that it would write. Wo accordingly 
placed a clean shoot of notepapor, marked in u kind of drawing framo 
so ns to soouro it, placed a poncil on it, put it on tho floor whore wo 
likod, placod a table ovor it, and, as directed, wo sat round close. W o  
saw all had thoir hoots on, and no hobs in tho solcs of them, and after 
sitting awliilo wo hoard tho framo lift and tho poncil drop ; wo took i t  
up and found written on it—
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“  God bless yon.” —T. W .
Again, we placed it down, and asked for something more, and we 

found written,
‘ ‘ Have faith.” —T. W .

Then my friend, being rather delighted at the manifest success, 
asked for something for him, and it was written,

“ You will havo power, Richard.”
M y friend, still wishing for moro, put down another piece of paper, 

and soon it was written o n ; hearing the pencil drop wo took it up, 
and it read,

“ Be happy, my good friends.”  
and again was written,

“  You will bo very happy.”
And then was rapped out through the alphabet,

“  You must be merry.”
This last seemed applied to friend E., who asked for the spirit power 

to write through his own hand, and for us to have something moro 
elevating and instructive.

A small harp was sounded when held by each of us, and then to 
friend E. was given a scntenco by sounds as I passed the pencil over 
the alphabet.

W e did not think the last word contained any sonso, nor did wo 
guoss it as thoy wero all talking together, and thero was some littlo 
confusion, until it was suggested “ read backwards.”

As to the third point* spiritual personality, we most readily admit 
the difficulty of positive proof. Spirit power and intelligence seem 
demonstrated by the multitude of facts attested by crodiblo witnesses, 
o f  which hero is only an imperfect sample; but to demonstrate that a 
particular individual, “ ultra mundane”  spirit, was the active intelligence 
communicating, is the difficulty. For those persons who aro opposed 
to the theory of spirit-communion, and declare it “ impossible,”  will 
always suggest some explanation or other, however lame and inade
quate. They are always ready to say “  It may be deception. It may 
bo thought-reading. It may bo magnetism. It may bo odylo. It 
may be automatic brain action. It may be human will-power, or in 
fino, it may bo the human spirit only playing these fantastic tricks.”

But it seoms as if all these scemmg explanations only removed ono 
difficulty to mako a groater. I f  you say magnetism, or any liko agent, 
does these phenomena, you endow this agent with intelligence; you 
give to it all the powors that we attribute to what wo call spirit; thero- 
foro, call spirit magnotism if you liko, the difference is only in name.

Or if you say it is dono by the human spirit only, insensibly to itself, 
you endow tho human will or spirit with all tho attributes and powers 
o f a supernatural or supermundane spirit. You mako tho human will 
alone all-powerful to lift heavy bodies without physical intervention, 
to play music without hands, to assume tho characteristics of a de
parted person, to assume their mental individuality, speaking to your 
mind, making tho appoarance of particular persons to your eves, their 
reality to your touch, and to do all this (O miracle of power!) by your 
own mind or will in a normal state and insensibly to yourself. In 
fact to do all by will-power without willing it. This does seem tho 
climax of absurdity, in which I, for ono, am content to leave those 
earth-bound philosophers, who believe in nothing of man but his 
earthly body and his supernatural will, which will-power he must be
lieve, dies with his body outright—and that it never can manifest its 
will-power again—even if oxisting as a spirit.

Such are a fow of tho difficulties of more natural explanations ; whilst 
tho spiritual explanation covers tho wholo ground—says it is what it 
profesaos to be, places tho knowledge arising from facts before tho 
crudities of argument, taking tho natural deductions from the facts 
themselves, knowing that tho truth is not to bo tested, proved, or dis
proved by unsuccessful experiments, or by its minor facts; but by suc
cessful experiments, and by its major facts, and tho weight of evidenco 
arising therefrom.

Tho more a Spiritualist knows, tho more he fools how little ho 
knows, pacing as ho does but tho bounds and outskirts of the life im
mortal, and taking, at best, but dim glimpses of that state of spiritual 
existence which awaits him after “  shuffling off this mortal coil."

But tho state and nature of that existence must bo not only an 
interesting but a legitimate object of inquiry, seeing that tho Bible re
velation gives us only indications, similitudes, and parables, but doos 
not attompt any revelation of spiritual philosophy or scionco, but lea vos 
man with his moral agency and responsibility to find out tho secrets

* Thus in the casos mentioned, porhaps, tho personality is as much 
demonstrated as it can be through intervening physical mediumship; 
only let the materialist look these difficulties straight in tho face and 
answor them.

W ho gave tho characteristics and namo of “  Hilyard”  to Mr M. tho 
seerP

W ho gavo the characteristics and marked incidents of tho ring to
M r P. ? m r

W hosignodT . W ., tho initials o f a beloved departed relative to 
myself?

Who gave tho peculiar characteristics o f  an U ndo Richard to 
M r E. ?

T o  mo it seems far more illogical, moro credulous, more difficult to 
bolievo that these names, characteristics, diroct writing, &c., wero given 
by  the will-power, imaginations, or any physical or magnotic power of 
the medium alone, than it is to believe that it was the individual spirit 
that tho power so earnestly declared it to bo. Indeed, to me my 
thorough conviction of tho truths of spirit-intercourse is not a matter 
o f will, but a matter o f necessity. The force o f facts have thrown 
down all opposition/and'now my only inquiry is—W hat do these facts 
teach P ana what are their legitimate uses P and what their practical 
application P

of nature, to dig in the rich mines of science ; but tho Bible teaches 
him in all things—“  Whatsoever ye do, to do all to tho glory of God”  
and good of man.

Let us tread tho pathway of investigation reverently, and what fact« 
wo pick up, let us store them, and even if ono from the unseen but give 
us fair tokens of his presence and individuality, lot us not scoff or 
fright tho may-be angel visitor away, but rather lot us wolcomo him 
as atruo and friendly guest, who will gladden us and lie him or herself 
gladdened by the assurancos of lovo and of unforgotten friendships, by 
spiritual ministrations and by tho glorious anticipation of a re-union, 
real and personal, under happier conditions than this changing, Hooting, 
earthly life affords.

23, Iligh-strect, Green Hill, Worcester.

f f lorrtaponi ientc.

[IFe do not hold ourselccs responsible for the opinions o f  correspondents.}

[Our correspondents for the future will favor us, and benefit tho 
causo of Spiritualism most, by discussing the phenomenal, rather than 
tho doctrinal aspects of tho subject. W e havo given fair latitude for 
tho expression of opinion, and have omitted no letters however strongly 
worded, because we wished to give scope for argument and allow full 
freedom of expression. W e have done this with tho purest of motives, 
and trustourtriendswill now take as muchinterestincontributingfacts, 
and discussing phenomenal phases, as they havo done doctrinal.—■ 
En. S. T .j

A  SERMON ON TH E MONUMENT.

(To tho Editor of tho Spiritual T imes.)
D ear Sin,—A fow days ago I, in company with a gentleman and 

my daughter, made an ascent of tho Monument. Whon on tho top, my 
friend, who is an earnest Spiritualist, proposed to get a spirit communi
cation as a memento of our visit. Tho trial was made, and immediately 
the words “ Hook i t ”  wero written, followed by tho name “  Thomas 
Hood.”  After a brief intorval tho following words wero writton in a 
different hand, “  Bo charitablo ; givo a ponny to that man.”  It was 
at first thought that the man alluded to was tho man in cliargo of tho 
Monument, but on enquiry being made tho medium’s hand was directed 
to the street bolow, and on looking wo observed a wooden-logged man 
soliciting alms—a fair object of charity. I  need not say that on de
scending the wishes o f our spirit-friend wero compliod with.

I  remain, yours, &c.
R o h e h t  C o o r x n .

October 4th, 18G4.

A  TESTIM O N Y TO TH E  DAVENPORTS.

[ T o  t h e  E d it o r  o f  th o  S p i r i t u a l  T im e s . ]

S i r ,— On two occasions I havo witnessed tho séances of tho Daven
port Brothors, and havo carefully watchod to detect trickory on thoir 
part, and myself from being imposed upon. My scepticism is still badly 
puzzled and dissatisfied to account for thoir wonderful, nay, I  will Bay 
miraculous manifestations, or results.

To obtain good results—that is to say, plenty of noise and bustle 
among musical instruments, and unlashing of cords—“  darkness and 
silence”  are the indispensable conditions sought of tho audionco by Dr. 
Ferguson, their Achatos. These conditions I  fully understood, and 
implicitly oboved tho Doctor's injunctions, taking especial care to satisfy 
myself, at frequent intervals, that trickery had not been resortod to. 
To my mind it occurred that to ask tho “  why”  the darkness, “  why”  tho 
silence, wouldbo about as puerile as to ask a pliotographor why ho does 
not use coarso brown paper instead o f albumized papor in the dolicato 
process of his art. If partial darkness and entire silence bo thoir con
ditions for their auditors’ sako, surely one’s thoughts and mental dis
crimination romain his own during those dark and silent momonts— 
and, I  ask, what bettor conditions than theso for reflection and tho 
reflective P

I will not impute trickery to thoso gentlemon, but confess bewilder
ment and ignorance as to their agencies. I  took frequent occasion to 
converso with them alternately and found them docile, intelligent, and 
communicativo, although neithorof tho “  Brothers”  nor Dr. Ferguson 
could account for or oxplain the influence—noither would call it Spirit
ual ; and to compare tho performances o f tho Davenpq -ts with tho 
soinotimes miserable tricks of an Anderson, is to commit an error as 
vulgar and gross as to compare tho analytical mental powors o f tho 
latter to thoso of Dr. Forguson. For myself I can honestly submit to 
conditions without being cheated o f my senses, or attributing collusion 
to those whoso very presence wins you towards them. However much 
thero may bo about thoso wonderful performances, which (without 
disrespect) may bocallod miraculous dumb show, thero is a Spirituality 
about Dr. Forguson which pleases mo, when, in his oral addresses, ho 
says (as on Saturday night, at the Hanover-squaro »Rooms), that these 
things aro “  facts, proving conclusively to him man’s immortality, and 
that tho cloigy and our men of science must soon bo taught to turn 
over a new loaf.”  To aid tho Doctor in this good work I  am with him 
heart and soul. Allow mo to say that my impression o f Dr. 
Ferguson is, that he is a powerful speaker and candid opponent. That 
I  believe him to bo philosophically quick and conclusive in argument—  
mild without being dishonest, severe without being offensive. Let mo
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hope that should tho proposed achomo ho matured for him to givo a 
scries of lectures on Spiritualism, tho humbler classes will not lio loft 
unconsiderod.—This, sir, is the prayer of yours faithfully,

G . E. H a r r is .
UC, Gt. Dover-stroet, Southwark, S.E., Oct. 9th, 18G1.

T H E  BROTHERS DAVENPORT AN D  EXTRAO RD IN ARY 
MANIFESTATIONS.

[To the E d itor  of the D a ii .y  C h ro n ic le .]

S ir ,—Two ynunpf men, brothers, agc-d respectively 21 and 25 years, 
have recently visited England from America. They are now in I,on- 
don, and the I-ondon and provincial papers aro filled with descriptions 
o f what aro termed the “  Extraordinary Manifestations ”  that occur in 
their presence, or through their mediumship.*

This excitement respecting what aro called “  Extraordinary Mani
festations ”  is so very amusing to those who are acquainted with tho 
history, phenomena, and spread of Spiritualism, that l cannot resist tho 
temptation of forwarding you a few lines of reflection on tho matter. 
Wonderful and extraordinary phenomena aro only wonderful and ex
traordinary in the presence of ignorance. W o designate thoso things 
wonderful that wo have not before seen, or o f which we have not before 
heard, although the phenomena with which we are acquainted, and 
which take place daily in our presence, manifesting themselves to us 
through tho media of some, or of all our live senses, aro equally as 
wonderful, perhaps more so than thoso that aro undoubtedly occurring 
in London through tho mediumship of tho Brothers Davenport. “  Eyes 
have thoy, and see not,” may ho written on tho foreheads of nearly all 
the editors and prominent literary and scientific men in the kingdom. 
Theso truths of Spiritualism have been flowing over tho world like 
rays of sunlight, and learned conservatives who in their folly think 
they have compassed tho posibilities of Naturo, havo kept their eyes 
closed and bandaged by prejudice, until one by one tho strong holts and 
bars aro being forced open by the lever of truth, and they stand gazing 
at the dead corpso of materialism which lies at their feet. W hy will 
not men examine before they either approve or condemn ?

The Davenport Brothers have been known to tho whole of tho readers 
o f spiritual literature for about ton years. When first they became 
known they wore so young as to bo callod tho Davenport Iloys. Tho 
manifestations which tako placo in their presence are of a vory striking 
and convincing description, and liafllo tho skill o f all conjurors and 
tricksters to unravel, from Houdin down to Anderson, und below that 
in tho art of trick and misrepresentation it is almost impossible to 
descend. Look at any phenomenon or serins of phenomena, and tho 
same mystery and unaccountablcnoss prevail as prevail in the caso of 
what are termed spiritual manifestations. Opponents of Spiritualism 
say that spirits cannot move matter, yet while thoy say it their spirits 
aro moving tho matter of which their tongues are composed, and thus 
they give the lio to themselves. What right has any man to say that 
spirits cannot move matter 'i What right has any man to dictate what 
can and what cannot ho dono. The conceit o f fancied final knowledge is 
intolerable, when tho why and how of all tho commonest phenomena in 
the universe or in our systems are Unknown. W hy or how do tho jaws 
mo vo during an act o f volition in the process of eating ? llow  does tho 
hoart bout automatically when wo aro nwako or asleep P How does the 
retina o f the eyo yield to the stimulus of light P How do all bodios 
attract all other bodies without waste of substance or lossofpoworP 
Haw is tho earth hold in its rapid courso round tho sun without tho 
existence of any visiblo power or force whatever ? W hat is light ? Is 
it a substance or force, and can thero be a forco exerting itself over an 
illiraitablo area without being an entity or substanco P Let us no 
longer pride ourselves on our fancied knowledge of tho laws of naturo, 
material or spiritual; but let us, with a becoming appreciation of our 
own ignorance, study and examine before wo decide.

Many say to me, “  I do not bolievo in what are termed spiritual 
phenomena. I  have never seen them ; thoy havo never come before 
me.”  My reply sometimes is, “  WeU, what of that ? Do your want of 
belief and indifference to observation make facts any less facts P If 
you olose your eyes to light and truth, is that any reason why thoy 
should not exist, and other and more enquiring people discover thorn P 
Do you suppose that investigators after truth havo nothing hotter to do 
than search out a lot of indifferent uninquiring mortals for tho purposo 
o f  convincing them that what they know to ho true, is true P I f  you 
would take naif as much trouble to ascertain tho truth of spiritual 
phenomena that you do to givo instructions to your tailor respecting 
your personal appearance, or to your butcher in reference to tho food 
you intend to eat, tho facts of Spiritualism would ho as clear to you as 
the fact of your own existence. A  few days ago I  was asked my opinion 
respecting Spiritualism b yon oo f tho 1 catling scientific men in tho North 
o f  England. I replied it is no uso giving you my opinion respecting 
.Spiritualism, tho minds o f scientific men aro bo filled with tho conceit of 
knowledge tlint nothing hut personal observation will convinco them 
o f the reality and genuineness of spiritual phenomena. I  referred 
him to a medium in London for evidence. He went alone, unintro
duced, a perfect stranger, and in a few minutes he was told his own 
Christum name and surname; his mother’s maiden name (she departed 
this life sixty years ago), tho name ot her place o f birth, an obscure 
village in Northumberland, and several other things, that all the prin
ciples o f science, material or psychological, which arc recognised by tho 
big wig* o f tiie British Association could not account for. So stub
bornly do learned men resist new truths, that I  ntu beginning to bo
lievo a surgical operation is necessary in the case o f many o f them, in 
order that truth ami fuels may be got into their brains. I shall take

* See Morning Pott, Sept. 29 ; Timet, Oct. 1; Morning lUrnld, Oct. ; 
J)” ilg Ttlegraph, Oct. G,

an early opportunity o f consulting our eminent and ingenious operative 
surgeon, Dr Heath, with a view to ascertaining if he cannot with his 
operative ability aid me in my attempts at propagandism by Surgical 
agency. He will have a loir field now that the Medical College is re
opened for the winter season, some of the professors themselves re
quire the exercise of his skill, and all tho materials, including subjects 
and instruments aro at hand.

T ub M o r a i,.— Joking apart, tho phenomenal facts of modem 
Spiritualism are so extensively testified to by credible and capable wit
nesses, that a commission of inquiry, formed of say fifty of the most 
educated and liberal men in England, should bo appointed fully, freely, 
and scientifically, to investigate and report on the subject.—I am, yours 
respectfully, T. 1’ . B a r x a s .

Newcastlo-on-Tyne, Oct. 3, 18G4.

TA R  ABLE.
( f r o m  T1IP, SWEDISH OF VITAI.IS.)

A  pilgrim is tossed on the mighty stream ;
Wild round him the waves are rushing ;
From the verdant banks (like a happy dream,
The incense of flowers is gushing :
To touch the roses, how great the bliss!
Ho is iluug by tho storm to tho deep abyss.
Then he gazes up to tho promised land,
Where tho stars march on for ever ;
They are guided by love’s own holy hand,
And dimmed is their glory, never :
But when clouds rise over his weary' gaze,
The stars send no calm consoling blaze.

Then ho gnzos down in dumb despair—
To gulplis where mystery dwellcth ;
He beholds the sun’s benignant glare,
Each ray of rapture tellcth :
Then he seeks the gulphs, which he strove to shun— 
Finds heat and light in tho heavenly sun.

W il l ia m  M a c c a l l .

PROFESSOR ANDERSON.
Profossor Anderson and Mr. Tolomaquo have declined meeting the 

Davenports. Thoy havo been invited to tho tost of proving tho mani
festations “  a trick,” hut thoy hack out. W ho will placo reliance in 
tho hoastod challenges of Wizards now Y Porhaps Andorson may now' 
talk less wildly about giving a thousand pounds lor spirit-raps—for ho 
has got a rap himsolf ho fools at last.

T I I E  M E D I U M S .

A N  O R IG IN A L  S P IR IT U A L  TALE . 
b y  j . h . rowicrx.

C H A PTE R  X V II .

“ It is very ovidont Miss rotors, lot lior bo strange, 
old-maidish, or whatever olso she may bo, has brought 
you forward in your lessons.”

“ Yes, grandpa, wo must ho dunces i f  we fail to learn 
with Miss P otors; bocauso everything is so systematic, 
and tho timo which wo havo to got our lossons well on tho 
mind, is liberal; but wo should liko it better, i f  Miss 
Potors woro a littlo loss strict with u s ; it is so like being 
considered macliinos, to bo miulo to perform our lossons 
so regularly and mochanically.”

“  And,”  added Ada, “  slio might givo us a littlo more to 
eat, and havo littlo  ̂ fear wo should mako ourselves sick 
with eating ; it so liko looking upon us as a pared o f  pigs.”

M r  P o c r lo s s  and M r  H u m p h re y  laughod h e a rtily  a t  
tho last re m ark.

“ W ell, woll,”  said Mr num phroy, kissing Ada, ns lio 
took lior on his knoo; “ I  will writo or speak to Miss 
Potors on tho subject. Now show your grandpa your 
copy books.”  Tho girls ran off to fetch thorn.

“  Supposo youdrivo tiro children over to Shirloy, Charles, 
this afternoon, and givo tlioir grandmotlior an opportunity 
o f seeing thorn.”

“ Vory well, I  don’ t caro i f  I  do, as I  am desirous o f  
seeing mother.”  Tho girls were in their presence, and 
busy enough shewing tlioir writings in English and French 
to grandpa Peerless. H e passod llattoring encomiums, as 
a matter o f courso, and tho children felt proud.

Mr Plains Polax certainly feared his position would
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bo anything but pleasant, should Mr Forbes carry the 
caso in which ho played so prominent a p a rt; but, on the 
othor hand, there was everything favourable to himself, in 
the fact that the public look upon men like Forbes in the 
light o f hum bugs; and they do not particularly care to 
filueld them from aspersion ; and as the public think, tho 
law acts in certain instances, therefore, there was good 
reason to hope. Mr Polax reasoned in this way, before 
the trial, and after tho verdict; great, indeed, was his 
delight to find his former reasonings well founded. He 
had aspersed Mr Forbes, and had been legally protected 
in so doing ; thus far Mr Polax was securo in his personal 
conduct towards tho m edium ; but his conduct in other 
quarters had not added to his profits. H e had, unfortunately 
for himself, mis-applied certain monies, received as taxes ; 
or, at any rate, certain deficiencies had brought discredit 
on  him, and ho was unanimously voted out o f office; 
whilst some few o f tho parishioners desirod to havo him 
prosecuted. In  this dilemma, he knew not how to act. 
There was no opening for him elsewhere ; and he could not 
depend on a single rate-payer for a character. It  was 
then that Mr Polax felt sorry that he had made an enemy 
o f  Mr F orbes; because ho might, he thought, havo pre
vailed on that gentleman to put him up to “  tho dodge ”  
o f  “  tablo rapping.”  Here he w a s; ready to become a 
humbug himself, i f  he could only get anyono to show him 
how. Put he had not the brain to discover a duo to the 
table-turning mystery, and ho could not rest satisfied to 
seek the cause, since the only medium he knew, who made 
tho “ raps’ ’ pay was Mr Forbes, and ho was his mortal 
enemy. Do something, lie m ust; or he would very soon 
find that “  tax gathering ”  was very distressing to him. 
Undor difficulties, the human mind receives impressions 
which generally lead to some scheme or other, in tho way 
either o f humbug or honesty. Mr Polax was not particular 
w hich ; but since humbugging appeared to him tho easiest 
and readiest procoss o f gaining money, ho chose Humbug 
for his leader and followed him to all intents and purposes 
through all the ramifications o f social existence. H e had 
acquired a ready way o f speech, and was often applauded 
in  public and private, for his wonderful aptitude at turning 
public incidents into liis servico. But hitherto, he had 
spoken and lectured for the gratification o f  the doing, 
rather than the having. N ow he must turn his speeches 
into money. With a determination to succeed, and a care
lessness for all principle, the ex-tax-collector sat in his 
quiet parlour, studying tho way o f  money. After a fair, 
twelve hours’ consideration, he resolved— first, on opening 
a phrenological museum; second, on delivering lectures 
on the science; third, on founding a philosophical |society, 
o f  which plan, phrenology was to form the basis. Mr 
Polax was a very clever man, but he had little genius, 
much conceit, and plenty o f spirit. H e had little to fear 
from false speculations, since ho had all to gain, and 
nothing to lo so ; not even honour— for that was not a 
quality he prized— and he had parted with it in quite a 
speculative manner. There would, no doubt, have been 
an insuperable barrier in the way o f many men, less clever 
than Mr Polax, to starting suddenl}' in a business, without 
capital and knowledge. But Mr Polax, although in a 
similar condition (for he had no money, and no practical 
experience) laughed at difficulties o f the kind. H e made up 
liis mind for immediate action, and went into the Strand at 
once to hire a Studio. H e wanted a good position and a 
cheap room for that purpose, two very difficult things to 
find in the City. But since Mr Philas Polax was necessita
ted to get some suitable place, and necessity is tho mother o f 
success as well as invention in very many instances, he suc
ceeded, but it was altogether undor difficulties. H o had 
walked up aud down Fleot-streot and the Strand several 
times looking up at tho attic windows in search o f largo 
letters painted in whito “ To Let.”  H e saw several, and 
ran up several ricketty flights o f stairs to discover dis
appointment. Either the room was too dilapidated, or the 
rent was too high. To do Mr Polax justico it is necessary 
to observe that he was by no means disposed to extrava
gance in his speculations, ho always went about business in 
the most economical manner, hence when he did hit upon a 
room which ho intended to convort into a Photograpliieal 
Studio, he managed very adroitly to underrate its value and 
told the landlord it was absurd o f him to expect 8s. 6d. per 
week for a small miserable garret which was in bad repair

and only fit for what it appeared to have been used for, viz. 
to hold rubbish. After some cavil dealt out in a purely 
huckstering spirit, Mr Polax got the room for Gs. Gd. per 
week, but ho did not obtain tho reduction without a littlo 
professional artifice. Tho landlord was a short man with a 
full development o f Acquisitiveness and only moderate Benevo
lence and largo Self-esteem. Mr Polax took the liberty o f 
informing him that ho was a Professor o f tho sublimo 
science o f Phrenology, beginning to feel his bumps, and with 
somo tact ho drew out tho good nature which slumbered 
in the man’s breast. H o roversed tho order in which wo
havo given tho organs by telling tho deliglitod landlord 
that his cranial developments were exceedingly good, that 
Benevolence was over large, Acquisitiveness hardly largo 
enough, whilst Self-esteem in him was a simple counterpoise 
to his humility. Tho landlord know well enough that for 
50 years ho had been screwing and hoarding, and during 
the time ho had performed very few acts which entitled 
him to tho gratitudo o f human beings, that ho had mado 
money his idol and had during those yoars idolized it. Y et 
his Self-esteem stimulated, inspired him with tho false idea 
that his natural character was a benevolent one, and that 
ho had very littlo regard for monoy simply as such. 
Human nature is a very intricate puzzle. You cannot 
conceive how it can be so deluded with its eyes open and 
the facts o f life present to it. Mr Polax had an end in 
view, and ho attained it by thus playing upon the vanity o f 
the little man, who stood key in hand huckstering with him 
about the rent o f the small garret which was at the top o f  
three flights o f stairs, and which was very low in tho ceiling 
and scarcely fit to occupy.

The point gained, tho tenant had littlo timo to spare, he 
suddenly appeared like a man who had all the world wait
ing for his services. The landlord placed tho key in liis 
hand and went down stairs, losing tho pleasure ho had ex
perienced whilo Mr Philas Polax described a character for 
him which did not fit, but which he for tho tho moment 
foolishly imagined belonged to him. Tho little old man 
having struck the bargain upbraided himself with his folly 
in sacrificing two shillings a week merely to gratify tho 
whim o f a “  Bumpologist,”  but all he could do was to 
grumblo and put up with tho loss.

Mr Polax looked like a man whoso urgencies looked out 
from his deportment, and sat in tho nap o f his best and 
only hat, and in tho shabbiness o f his wardrobe. Thero 
was work to be done to transform his looks, first his studio 
must bo fittod up. This was more difficult than fitting him
self out, but it must be done, or he would be done for. H e 
wanted a .few busts and pictures and some skulls, beside 
these he wanted a decent pair o f chairs and a small tablo 
merely to give tho studio a scientific air. H ow to obtain 
these things was the first consideration, tho noxt was to put 
it into practice.

(To bo continued.)

TH E  EXPOSE OF MR. FA Y .

The allegod expose of Mr. Fay, which has proported to l>o an extract 
from tho Toronto Globe, has had a considerable circulation in England, 
ns wo expected, because our liberal press has, in most instances, shown 
an eagerness to publish damaging items about Spiritualists orSpiritualism. 
Mr. Fay has, however, replied to the unfoundod charge, and clearly 
shown that ho could not havo boon tho man exposed, because ho was 
on tho ocean at tho time tho exposure is said to havo taken place ; and 
further, he has assorted that ho has not, to his knowledge, met tho Rev. 
Mr. Dobbs, either in America or elsewhere. Let us hopo tho press 
generally will do him tho justicoto make his statement km  wn.

A  Sa f e  C u r e  f o r  F it s , I n d ig e s t io n  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  D ise a se s  is 
now made known in a Treatise on Foreign and Native Herbal Preparations, 
published by Dr O. Phelps Drown. The prescription was furnished him in 
such a providential manner that ho cannot conscientiously refuse to make 
it known, ns it has curod everybody who has used it, never having failed 
in a single case. It is equally sure in cases o f Fits, as of Dyspepsia, and 
tho ingredients may bo obtained of any herbalist. Sent to all on receipt of 
four stamps to prepay postage, &c. This work of forty-eight octavo pages, 
beautifully illustrated, also treats on Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Liver Complaints, General Debility, and gives tho best known Herbal 
Remedies for their positive and permanent cure—Address, Dr 0 . Phelps 
Brown, 4, King Street, Covont Garden, London,
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Spiritualism: its Facts and Phases, Illustrated
k-J with Personal Experiences, and Fac-similes of Spirit-Writing, by J. 
II. PO W E L L .

As an individual contribution to tho general mass of testimony on this 
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Our Rifles arc Ready ! Hurrah! (a Song for
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and Effective.
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Also by tho samo Composer, l ’ rico 2s. oach.

Aver the Downs. (Words by J. II. Powell).—
^  Song and Chorus as sung with great applause at the Philharmonic 
Hall, Islington.
T h e k l a ’ s S o n g  ( f r o m  S c h i l l e r ’ s  P i c c o l o m i n i . )
T h e  B e t t e r  L a n d  ( W o r d s  b y  M r s .  H e m a n s . )
I  H a v e  S o m e t h i n g  t o  T e l l  y o u  T o - N i g h t ,  L o v e  ( W o r d s  b y

T. Lokor.)
T h e  C h r i s t m a s  H y m n . — S o l o ,  D u e t ,  a n d  C h o r u s .
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“  Mr. Cooper has tho peculiar faculty of associating with his compositions 

tho very life and Bpirit of tho poetry. Ho weds tho words to melodies 
which add to their power, und invest thorn with speechful beauty.” —  
Brighton Ga cite.
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“  Health in nature”  is a little book all should read. It goes in tho way 

o f social science, and in cotnmon-senso diction clears tho path to hoalth. It 
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jTlL POWELL ~
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